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PYRlDOSTlGMlNE AT NANOMOLAR CONCENTRATIONS POTENTIATES
EXCITATORY NEUROTRANSMISSION AT SCHAFFER-CAI HIPPOCAMPAL
SYNAPSES. R.R.B. ~ a r u s o ' .S.R. ~ h e b a b o ' , ~N.G.
. ~astro"'.Y. ~ r a c a v a ' , ~and
.
E.X. Albu u e r ~ u e ' , ~' ~. e p t Farmacologia
.
BBsica e Cllnica. ICE, Univ. Federal do
Rio de Janeiro, RJ, 21944-590, Brazil; 2 ~ e p t Pharmacol.
.
Exp. Ther., Univ.
Maryland School of Medicine, Baltimore, MD 21201.
The cholinesterase inhibitor pyridostigmine (Pyr) is usually thought of as a
peripherally-adng compound, because it is a quaternary ammonium salt. However.
neurological symptoms have been reported among Pyr users, including myasthenic
patients and Gulf War veterans, and recent data show that brain cholinesterase is
inhibited after systemlc administration of the drug in stressed rats (Nature Med.
2:1382, 1996, and refs. therein). Considering that only a small fraction of the
administered drug might reach the brain, we have investigated whether at low
concentrations wridostigmine
can affect synaptic transmission in the hippocampus.
.
.
Extracellular field potentcals were recorded w~ttia glass micruelcctrode pos~t.u~lcu
,n rlic
. - slralun~radrarunt of h e CAI I,eld of fresh sllces uf the rat nippucarnpJs
Excitatory postsynaptic potentials (EPSPs) were elicited every 100 s by orthodromic
stimulation of Schaffer collaterals. After 30 min of stable recording, Pyr 0.1 nM to
100 OMwas added to the perfusion. In 4 out of 4 slices from different rats, Pyr (I nM)
increased by 30% to 88%the mean amplitude of the EPSPs (P < 0.01). In another
slice. Pyr (10 nM) caused only a transient increase in the EPSP amplitude.
Concentrations ranging from 100 nM to 10 pM either had no effect or induced a
decrease in EPSP amplitude. A reduction of the EPSP was consistently observed
at 100 pM Pyr (4 out of 4 slices). At micromolar concentrations, Pyr also caused an
increase in the spontaneous activity. Thus, Pyr showed dual effects in hippocampal
synaptic transmission: enhancement and depression of EPSPs. The potentiation
seen atvery low concentrations of Pyr is likely to be of significant clinical relevance.
Support: CNPq. CNPqIPIBIC. FUJBIUFRJ, PRONEX & FinepIUMB Mol. Pharm.
Trng. Prog.; US Army Med. Res. 8 Devel. Comm. Contr. DAMD-17-95-C-5063.
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institute. 10010 N. Torrey Pines Road, La Jolla, CA 92037.
Cholinergic projections from the septa1 nuclei affect the state of activity
in the hippocampus. W e studied the rhythms induced by carbachol, a
muscarinic agonist, in an in vitro preparation. Perfusion of high
concentrations (15-50 pM) of carbachol induced a spontaneous theta-like
(4-10 Hz) AMPA-mediated network oscillatioi~sUI the transversal rat
hippocampal slice. Lower concentrations (1-10 pM) induced slow
rbythmic delta-like discharges in the 0.2 to 2 H z range. Intemlediate
co~lcentrations(8-20 pM) produced irregular transient episodes of 50-80
Hz oscillations often intemixed with the two other rhythms.
Using simultaneous field and patch-clamp record'u~g techniques, w e
examined the involvement o f pyramidal and GABAergic cells in regions
CAI, CA3 and dentate gyms of the transversal hippocanpal slice, and in
the C A 3 region o f the longitudinal slice. Whereas intemeurons fire inore
than one action potential at each cycles of the theta- or delta-like
discharges, pyramidal cells usually fire at most once per cycle, and are
active only during few cycles per theta-like episodes.
These findings suggest that the level of activity o f the cholinergic iuputs
to the hippocampus may control the mixture o f oscillatory rbythms
observed in vivo. Supported by the Howard Hughes Medical Institut-.
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DIFFERENT MUSCARINK RECEPTORS MEDIATE ENHANCEMENT OF
SPONTANEOUS GABA RELEASE AND REDUCTION OF EVOKED
POSTSYNAPTIC CURRENT IN THE CHICK BRAIN.
Gun* and V.A.
Chiappinelii. Dept. Pharmacol., The George Washington Univ. Sch. of Med.
and Health Sci., Washington DC 20037
A previous study has shown that nicotinic acetylcholine receptors enhance
GABAergic spontaneous postsynaptic currents (sPSCs) in the chick lateral
spiriform nucleus (SpL; Neuroscience 59: 689, 1994). Using whole cell
recording in the SpL of embryonic clnck brain slices, we now examine the
functional roles of tnoscaiinic acetylcholine receptors (nlAChRs) on sPSCs and
also on evoked PSCs (ePSCs, field stimulation of the afferent cholinergic fibers
lateral to the SpL which evokes responses blocked by bicuculline). Muscarine
(3-100 pM) increased the frequency of sPSCs and blocked the polysynaptc
ePSCs. McN-A-343 (3-10 pM), a MI selective agonist, enhanced sPSCs but
did not block the cPSCs. Piremepine (1.10 pNi) and telenzepine (0.5-1 pM),
two iM1 selective at~tagonists,blocked muscarme's enhancement of sPSCs a11d
prevented tnuscat-tne's blockade of cPSCs. Methoctramine (1-10 pM), a M2
selective antagonist, potentiated muscarine's enhancement of sPSCs and
protected against inuscarine's blockade of ePSCs. Tropicamide (0.5-1 @
a I),
M4 selective antagonist, blocked muscanne's enhancenient of sPSCs but did
not prevent muscarine's blockade of ePSCs. All these antagonists potentiated
the ePSCs, indicating endogeoous acetylcholine is released upon stimulation.
These results tndicate that at least two differelit types of muscarinic receptor are
present in SpL: one of wh~chenhances GABAergic sPSCs whereas the other
blocks the evoked PSCs.
Suppo~kciby NIH Grant NS33 135 to V.A.C.

PILOCARPINE INCREASES SUBSTANTIALLYTHE EXCITABILITY OF RAT
HIPPOCAMPAL NEURONS: A POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP TO PILOCARPINEINDUCED STATUS EPILEPTICUS. hd& riel' A FI-i"
and F X.
' ~ e p t .Pharmacol. Exp. Ther.. Univ. Maryland Sch. Med..
& Clin. Pharmacol., CCS UFRJ, RJ. Brazil.
-1201;
2 ~ e p tBasic
.
Among the epilepsies, the temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE) is the most
frequently observed. To understand the mechanisms that underlie this
pathology. several animal models have been used. Turski et a1 (1983)
described the potent pro-convulsant and damaging effect of pilocarpine
(PILO). This model is well characterized showing that afler an acute period
marked by status epilepticus, the rats present recurrent spontaneous
seizures, mimicking the clinical features of TLE. However, the molecular
mechanisms involved in this process are not well elucidated. The aim of our
study is to identify the molecular targets for PILO, and, therefore, to provide
the basis for a better understanding of TLE. Using the whole-cell mode of
the patch-clamp technique, tetrodotoxin-sensitive spontaneous postsynaptic
currents were recorded from cultured hippocampal neurons in the absence
and in the presence of PlLO (10 pM). PlLO increased the frequency of
spontaneous excitatory postsynaptic currents (EPSCs). The increase by
PILO in EPSC frequency was blocked by atropine (1 pM), indicating that this
effect of PlLO was mediated by its agonist action on muscarinic receptors.
In addition, in the presence of PILO, smaller depolarizing steps (low
threshold) were needed to trigger action potentials in the hippocampal
neurons, an effect blocked by TTX. Thus, neuronal excitability is greatly
increased by PILO, an action that could be important forthe generation of
status epilepticus o b s e ~ e din animals treated with PILO. Support: USPHS
grant NS25296; FAPESP fellowship.
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PILOCARPINE IS TOXIC T O RETINAL GANGLION CELLS
E.B. ~ r e y e r . ' *P. Simon,' M. Gorla.' W. ~ a t o w i t z , D.
' ~urakowski.'
L.A. ~ e v i o ' a l ~ dC.K. Vorwerk'. ' ~ c p a r t n ~ c nof
t Ophthalmology,
Veteraus Admin~stratton and the Un~verstty of Pemnsylvanta,
Philadelphia, PA 19104, '~esearcln Computing and Biostat~sttcs,
Children's Hospital, Boston. MA 02115. 3~epartment of
Ophthaliinology, Un~vcrs~ty
of Wisconsm Mcdtcal School. Madison. WI

MUSCARINK RECEPTOR-ACTlVATEDARACHlDONlC ACID RLLEASE IS
ENHANCED BY CYTOKINES IN 1\2058 HUMAN MELANOMA CEL1.S.
M.\V ~ o n d ' . . 1.H. loon', E.M. Br~lcv' and C.C. ~cldcr" 'Neu~osc~cncc
Research, Ell Lllly and Co., lndinoapolis. IN 46285. 'National Inst~lutcol Mcntal
Health, Laboratory oi'Ceil Biology. Bcthcsda. MD 20892
The liuman mclanoma cell lme A2058 cxprcssci only titc m5 whlypc of
muscannic receptor. I n these cells. Ircnlmcot wlh thc chillinclgx aponi\t,
c..~r,.~ihol
,,
(CC) induces a 2-4 fold inc~cawlo araclndonic ; r d (AA) rclcasc over
~.,s a lle\,cls. CC-induced AA ~clcascIS blocked by tile mwcarinic anlagonlst,
auopmc. The CC-induccd AA release I S potenttaicd 2-3 fold hy prcticalmeot oi
A2058 cells wit11 eithcr al thc ~ollammatorycytohincs, tunioi- occros~\ Inctor-a
(TNFa) or inteilcukin I-P ( K I P ) . Enllanccmenl of CC-induced AA ~cleawhy
TNFa pretreatii~cntpcaks ~icaronc hour, conslslent wsth a Iran\crtpl~on;illydcnvcd
e\wI!. Wcste~nan;llys~sof IrRa. the inhth~tory\uhunn ol llrc NFKB crm~plex,
swgesi\ Illat holh cytohinc\ arc capable ol nc1lv;ltlng KB-driven Ir;m\crtpliun.
Preil-catnico~
of A2058 cells with either of t11c protcumne ~nhihllors,MG-I 15 or
MG-132, hlock the cylnkmc-dependent dcgl-atlat~onor ~ K B E
but do no1 atfccl tllc
cnhancemcm of CC-~oduccdAA rclea\c. Western analysis dcmonslratcs IIlaI hnlh
cytokines can trigger 111cphosphol-ylatinr (and act~\,alm?)01 p38 MAP klnasc.
SB2035X0,
Furrhcl-more,prctrealmenl ol A2058 cell\ wt11 lhe p38 hmaw ~nli~h~lor,
ablates cylokine-dependent aupmcntalion wi~liout~nicrfcl-logwlli CC-ioduocd AA
release. Finnlly, no change in the pliosphoryletm~state 01 tile p44142 MAP klnases
follows cytoktnc trcauncnt. Tlwr. ~nll;~iamatory
cytok~ncsmay regulatc ~no\c;lrinic
th~s\ludy p~ov~dcs
s~goalingthlough the p38 Mi\P hlna\c pathway, ~\ild~!~nnaily,
cvidcnce that potentlalion of rnurc;tnnsc reccptal--rncdl;lteds~pnoltransduct~onInay
hc a dircct rcsult of inllnmm;~t~on.
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P~locarpttnc IS a leadmg anti-glaucoma agent, that rcduc~sc \ ~
p~cssureby st~niulattngcillar) muscle contract to^^ However, p~locarp~rlc
I.: also a ncll charactcrrzcd neurotoutn, atid IS \rrdch uscd to g e ~ i e r ~ ~ t c
an~nialse~zurcmodels We tlicrcforc ~nvcst~gatcd
nhether p~locarp~ne
n a s also t o w to rcttnal gangllon cclls
D~ssoclatcd\$hole retinal prcparattons nerc preparcd frotii postnatal da\
16-19 rats Ret~nalgang11011cclls had been prcv~ousl! hack-labeled \\~tIi
Fluorogold Ret~nalcells wcrc ~ncubatcd151th pdocarplnc, I~tluum and
tnosttol der~vattvcs,and v~ab~ltty
of the rctrogradcly labeled rctinal
gangl~oncclls assayed after 24 hours
P~locarp~nc
\\as toxtc to rct~lialganglton cclls In a dosc-dcpcndcnt
fasluon Thts toxtc~tyn a s potcnttatcd by Ilth~um.and blockcd b? eptand m~o-~nosltol
P~locarpncIS toulc to rct~nalganglton cclls m a t n ~ x ~ d
culture assa) Thts t o u ~ c ~ t appears
y
to dcpcnd up011 the m o ~ ~ t o l
pathway, and ts s~mtlar to tts tnodc of actron in other ncuroils
Suppo~tedby NIH ROl EY 1

